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1 . a) Arti c Le ?0 of the Cooperat'ion
Agreement between the European Economic Cornmunity and the RepubLic of
Tunisia providesfor the opening of an annuat Coramunity tariff quota
of 50 000 hL for the duty*free 'importation into the Community of cer-
tain wines having a registered designation of origin foLLing within
subheading €x ?2.05 C of the CCT originatlng in Tunisia. These vine$.
must be put up in conta{ncrs hotding tuo Litres or [ess"
b) The Community hasT houever, declared itself nitLing to appty the above-
r&entioned provisions to wines exported in buLk during the period
concerned and for a volume not exceeding 1 0 000 hL.
To qualify for such treatment, uines in bulk must satisfy certain
packaging requircments stiputating, ln partiEuLar, that they may be
transported only in containers hoLding nOt more than 25 hL, Given
present transport conditions, howevet, this stiputation is causing
difficulties Liable to prevent Tunis'la from using its atLotted tariff
quota for buLk Hines. This 'is rhy the Commission propos€s incraasing





5. The ReguLation makes provlsion - ag is usual - for the division of each
of the quota volumes.into tso instalmente, t.he flrst of tJhich is aLtocated
by shares amongst atL tter*ber States, uhi[e the second constitutes a
reselve.
The a[ocation of the first instaLnrent {s usuaLLy based on the statistlca[
data of the Last three ycoro End eet'imates for the ppr{od ln question.
2. of the 
"exchaoge 
of Letters qrovided for in tha Agreement in
above-mentioned tariff neasuft shaIt be appLied from
1978. Accordi.ngLy the tariff quota in question has to be
-2-
In this case, however, neither Communlty nor nationat statisticat data
sptit up by the types of the yinee in question are avail,abLe and no
estimates can be put foruard, In these cifcurstanceg in'itir[ rheres should
be estab[{shed for taking into .G€oLtrlt thc possibitltict of conilmption
of these yines in each of the tcnber Stotcs.
4. it is proposed that the pfoposal. for a Cotnclt Regulrtion opcning the .
Community taflff guota dcrcribcd ebove shoutd pc anOrovcd.
{
t'
D proposal fqr a
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,_ 
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opening, allocating end providing for thc tdmlnistrrrlon ol Cornmunity aritfguotar for ccrhia siner hrving^r regiotcrcil dceignation o{ origin, talting withinbhceding cr ll.Oj C of drc Corrmon Curmnu Trriff, origiirting in"Trmirir




rfte couxcrl oP THE EURopEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Having rcgerd to the Treoty onblishing t}e Europero
Econonric Community, rnd in prrtieuler Articlei 43
end lI3 thcreof,
Having rcgard to the proporel from thc Commission,
Having rcgard to the opinion of the Euopcrn ptdic-
ment(r),
lfhereas Article 20 of the C,oopention Agrermcnt
between the European Economie Community rnd the
Repubtic. of Tunisia (r). stipulare- ihrt
ce.nain wincs hrving e registered designrtion o{ origin,
falling within subheading er 2t0J C of ttrc Csmrion
Customs 
- 
Tariff, originating in Tunisia,
specif ied in tlie Agieement i.n the form
of arltxchange of letters of i6 0ctober
197.8\s, and produced froo the 1972 and
subsequrnt harvests, 
shell. bc
imported into the: C,ommunity frec o[ customt dutics
within the limits of rn rnnual Community toriff quotr
o{ 50 000 hcctolitrcs; wherers th*c rince mu*t U.-put up in containers holding tro litrts or tess;
whereas, howevcr, the C,ommunity hcc dcclered itsclf
villing 
.to epply the rbovementioned provirionr (orthe period l9l1 lW end for s rolumc not ercccding
20 000 hectolitres ro vine crportcd in bul! ; *hcrerf
vines in bullr must be put up in rccordrnce sith
sp<cific requite_mcnts ; whereru
that thc wines in bulk mey be tnnrpofled orrly in
conteiners of o capacity not excceding-2J hcctoliires;
whereaq ho*c?cr, tcmpor*rily end for e tnndtiontl
pcriod, thess sines may bc tnneported in conteiocn
of r capacity nor crceeding 2ffi hcaolitrcc; rherers
thc C-ommunity tariff quote in question rhould therc.
fore bc.opencd for thc pcriod from I Norember lg7 0








Thereas the import price for !l',,
the wines must rt rny giwn moment he not iess then i
the C.ommunity rcfcrencc prices for thcin ; rhcrsrs
these wines must bc rccompanied by r certificete of
deeignetion of ori3in in rccordance rith thc modcl
given rn Anner D O thc Agreemcntr in qtlcctftm;
Vhereas C.ouncit Regulrtion (EBe No 2506?5 d A)
septembcr l97f laying down specirl rultr for thc
rmporretion.of products in the winc-grorint rctor
originating in cerr.in third couotricr(ti t rmendedhy Regslrrion (EEe No tt6d/76f;s'i'nrroduced thcldee o[ I frcc-rt-frorrtier re{ertnce prict, bcing th
refrrence pricc hss Gultom, dutlcr rctuelly i 
"i& ;
:
Sfferca3 it is in F.ti*tT nctrRss.ry, ro ensure cqwtaod unintemrptcd rcceu (or r[ C,orrunity importcato thr rboycmention.l 
.i*,.r, rnd uointcnupedappticrtiorr of thc nter t"id aorn h rhcrc quoh, ro
:! imponr of thc prodrns *n."rnJ into theMenrber Strtes untit rhc quotei hrw bcei used up;
wherers, heving regr,rrd to thc tborre primiplct, dc
ryornmuntty nrture o[ thc quots cen bc tcspcctcd b,
{-loclting_ thc C,ommunitr'tr{f quor"" ;;ong thcMembar Ststes; wherctq in odcr torelhct moct rcu-
nrtely the .ctrlal &rclopmcnt of ttrr mrrka in theproducr in gucstion, lrrch dlocetion ,t o,rii U. in
ryry"Io." ro rhe requirerncnB of tht Membcr Strter,rsscssrd by rclcrcncc both to thr stetirlics rthting o
ilf.y_rlt. seid podtrcts r*rn rriirii-ori'. ,"p*.tcntatrvc- rclcrence pcriod rnd to, the econoinic
ouuoolr lor lhc quoir perird conccrnrd l
I?herees in this ctcc, hmtr, neithct C.ommunity
nor netionsl st tisticr rhodng thc brctkdosn tor erch
of..t!9 typc of rinct in qucrlion r,c rvritrbh-rnd mrcliablc ertimrtcr of fuNrc imporu ;;- b. mrdc;
wherees in therc cirrurn*rncer' thg quotr nluarcrrhould be dlocrted in initht .frJai- rfiif ir,o




[i3i * I fil i.'3: ili'i,;h.
I
-?-
\ilherear. to trke into rccount import tren& lor the
productr concemed in thr various Mtrnbcr Strteg
e5h of thc quota arnounr! should bc divided into trao
i'talments, the first being allircetcd among thc
Mcmbet States and the second held ar I rG$cFyG
intended to covcr lt a later datc'thc requittments of
Member States who have used up thcir initial sharc;
whereas, in order to guerantee some degrcc of recurity
to importers in each Member Stete, the first instel-
ment of the Community quotas should bc fixed et e
level *hich could, in thc prcrcnt circumilencca, be
50 % sf eech of the quor wlurner;
Vhcreas thc initial shares of the Mcmbg Stater mry
aot be used up et the sdmc nte; vhercm in ordcr to
take this into account and rroid dirruption, rny
Member Stote which has used olmort rll sf onc of its
initial sharee rhould draw a supplementery chrrt from
the relevant rcsene; wherers this should hc done by
cech Membcr State eech timc ortc of itr mpplcmcn-
tary shares is rlmost used up, end so on as mrny time
as the rcsorve allows I whereas tbc initial end supplc-
mentfry sharcs should be vrlid until the end of the
quota pcriod; *hcreas this form of edministration
requires ctose colleboretioil betrrccn thc Mcmber
States and the Commission, lnd thc Commision
must be in a position to follo* thc ertcnt to vhich
the quora volumes hrve bcen ured up rnd infotm thc
ldembcr Strter thereof ;
2. Vithin thcse h?iff quotrs rhc C.omrnon Cu*amc
Tcriff duties rpplicrble to thcre rincr rhrll bc totelly
urxpended.
tlines produced from tftt lg?V and
subsequent harvests shatt be accsrdedthe beneflt of the tariff quotas ref-
erred to in paragraph 1.
4. The winer in gucstion shell bcncfit (tom thesc
trriff quotu on condition th.t thc prica on irnport
Vhercm, if et a givcn dltc in the quota period r
Membcr State hrs a coaridcrrble quentiry of one of its
initirl sham lcfr mrcr, it io ececntial thet it should
rrtum . aignifhent pmportion thcreof to the relcvant
rescFvc, to pr€vent e prrt of one or other of thc
C.ommunity quotss remeining unuscd in onc Mcrnber
State when it could bc used in othert;
lfhercar, sirre the Kingdom o[ Bctgium, the
Kingdom of thc Nethcrlendt rnd the Grrnd Duchy of
Lurernbourg rrt unitcd rithin tnd iointly repre*ntedby th" Bcnclur Econornk Union, rll tnnractions
conccrning the edminirtr*km o[ the shrrcr rllocrtcd
ro thrt economic union mty bc cenicd out bry .ny
onc ol itr mcmbcrq 
. 
,
HrlS ADOPTBD THXS REGULATEN:
Aaiclr I
l. 
^^Por the period I Novcmbcr tS79 a 3l Octobcrl9ouCommunity terif{ quoms rhell bc opcncd br thc
folloving proilrru odginrting in .Tunirh vithin thc
limie rt opt bchr:
,*
lnto thc C,ommunity rJG not ot eny timt lcsr then the
frce-rt-Imnticr rrfercncr pricer referrcd to in ReXplr-
tion (EEQ No 2.fl)6/75 rnd eubocqucot tcrs rhich
rpply to srrch priccs.
S. Winc in corrrincr holding nrorc'thin tro litres
muil k put up in rctor&ncc rith ttrc follming
trquircmcntr:
(r) thc contrinetr must bc ruitrble fo,r tnnopotting
dat end bc trtcd rclely iot thet purpocc;




Wina entidcd !o qtc d tlrc folbring dai6nrrione of
origin :
Cdceur dc Tebaryt* Sidl-Srltm, Rcliblr, Thlbr, MomrE,
Gnod cru HormS 
,by VOtUme
uI m rcrrlrl dolrolic *rtngtli/nol crcccdios t.# vO[:
- 
in contrincn hokling tro litn or lc$
- 
in conrriaen holdlng moc thm tro lilcr
i. r
cct




(b) thc conteincc musr bc complaely fillcd;
(c) thc mc.nl of cloring the conteincrs mrrt bc srrh
thet they cunot bc trmpered lith rnd mrrt
cn$urrc thrt no opcBtionr crn trkc plecc during
trenaporution or snongc oth:r thrn thoc cenicd
out undcr thc rupervirion of rhc outhorities oil
eithrr Tunirir or of the Mcmbcr Sbrcr;
(d) crch conteincr must bc hbcllcd in ruch e w.y .s
to permit identificrtion of thc quelity rine it
cont8ins;
(e) thc uine in que*ion mey bc rrnsportcd only in
contrinco oI e crprcity not ercccding 2fi1 hcetoli.
trtt.
6. Brch of thccc rinca rhen lmportcd, ehdl bc
rccompenied by a ccrtificrtc of derignttion of o.ifrt
is:ucd by thc rclevrnt Tunirirn ruthotity, in lccc-
drnce with the modcl rnncrcd to thir Rcgulrtkm eod
cenifying in bor 16 th.t rhcrc daa hrrc btca
pnoduced from the DTI aN subsequent
ha rvests.
Aakh 2
l. The tariff quotu hkl diln in Ardclc I firll bc
dividcd into tro instdrnentr.
2. A fiat instrlrmnt o{ eh quotr rhrll bc ello-
crted rmong thc Mtmbcr Stru; the rhercr rhich,
eublect to Articlc 5, $.ll bc rtid up !o il October
1980 rhrll bc rr Hlou ,
. ffir.llrrd
that Member Strtc ahell *ithort dclen by notifying .
thc C.omrnirrion, dru r rccond rhort equrl to l .tlt
of itr initirl rhrrc, rurndcd up uhcrc rccecrry to the
ncrt rhoh rurnbcr, in ro fu rl thc mount in d
rttcwa rllorr.
L If, rftcr onc fi othct of iu ioitiel rhercr hu bccn
urcd up 90_Vt or morc ol the rccond $trc drrrn by
r Membcr Suu hu bccn uccd up, thrt Membcr Strti
shdl, in raordrnce rith thc conditiqra leid down in .
p.rrgreph l, dnw e third rhrrt cquel.to 7.S.lc d iu
initiel shrrt, roundr{ up r{rerc nccE c.ry to thc ncrt
rholc numbcr, in ro hr r thc rmsrnt in thc rcrctt
ellc*
3. I(, rfter onc ot othcr. of itt *cond rherer hr
bcco ucGd uF 90 ?L or mooe of the third thrt drrrn
by r l'ttmbcr Strtc bu bctr urcd up, thu Mcrpber
Strtc fiel[ in rccordrocc rith prqnph l, dnr r.
forth rhere cqEd b thc third.
Thb proccs :hdl cootinw to rppty unril thc ncrcn Gs
rrt urtt up.
{. Notwithit nding Fngnph! t, 2 rnd 3,Irihmber
Stetcr mey dnr rmdler chrcr tlnn thoc fircd,in
thcc prngnphr i{ tlrcrt ir raren o bcticrc thrt
tlrcc fired might rrot bc uld up.ThcT rhdl inbm
thc Commiroion of thcir rarruI lor rpplying thirFfPh
. 
Arricle I
B*h dditiorc lhc dnrn porurnt to Articlc J
drrll bc nlid until 3l Ocrobcr lt7r.
s
Article t
Mcmbcr Strtcs chdl setu?n to thc rtrent, not lrtcr
thrn I Septrmbcr tgEQ thc unuscd ponion of thcir
initirl rhcrc rhich on l5 Augurt t980il in erccre of
2sV. o{ tlrc initid .mounl They nrry rtturn . gtrltcr
poftion if thcr rre grurn& Ior bclirring thrr ruch
portioa might na bc rrcd in full.
Mcmbcr Stetcr firll naify the C.ommirdon, not lrrer
thra I Scpcmbet t96Q 61 thc rotrl imporu of rhc
pro&ctl conamcd cffoctcd under the C.ommunity
qud.s up ro rnd incMing l5 Augrr* tr8q m4'
rhcrc rpproprierq rh" propoetion ol c*h of thcir
initid rhrc dru drcy .rt rctumirt to crch oil tt*
fttcfltta
Ar,,rich 6
Thc Cqnmirri<m rhdl lccp .ccqtnt of thc rhrrcr
oparcd by Mcorbcr Strar pundnnr o A,rticlcr 2 rnd l
.od rhdl inhtnr c*h Stc o[ drc c nt to rhich thc
Gacrt G h.a bGGo ucd up I aer s h hs bccn nai.
fi.d"
taa frfu. rGfiud












,",Th^c^rccoF l-"tt!.f"t of erch quotr, tmootintto du 000 rnd 5 fi)O hcculitrcr ipcctirtln fidi
consiihrlc the rtrcrvc. '
r. t eo./or, 
'J:: o{ r Mcmbtr st*ciinitirl rherrr, rc rpecified in Atticlc t (4, or of thrt
sherc lctc :hr portior rtturtd to tk rtlc{.ilt rtscrr
whcre Articlc,f h.r bcen rplid ha ben rrltd uP,















The Commission shrll notify 
_thc Member Strt*, not
later than 5 Septernber l980ro{ thc 6trtc of erch
fpcrvc aftcr the rcturn of shrrer prrrutnt to Articlc 5.
The Commirsion shrll €niunE thet the drrring which
u$cs up a rcserve is limited to thc belrnce aveileble,
rnd to this end chtll specify the emount thercof to thc
Memtrcr State making rhc linel draring.
Aticlc 7
l. Membcr States thrll teke ell mesur?l ncacs!.r,
to cnsurc that edditionrl sharer draen pufsurnl to
Article 3 rre opened in such r *ry that impo*r mey
bc cherged without interruption egrimt their rgge-
getc sh.rcs in the C,ommunity quoter.
L Member Stetcr shtll cnsune thet impoCrn of the
producu coacerncd estaHirhcd.in ttrcif lcrritor)' hsrc
fite eccess o tftc rhttc rltocr,td to tlum.
3. The crtcnt to which r Membet Stetc har uscd upio shares shell bc determincd on the basis of rhi
impora odgineting in Tunisit ud cntered br home
usc.
Anick g
At the rcquot of th€ Commission, Membcr Stetee
rhall inform it of importr rctrnlly chrged qgeinst
their shoree.
Aaiclc 9
The Membcr $trtes end thc C.ommirsion shill colle,
bontc clely in orrder lo crmrc th* thir Rcguletionii ob$rvcd, 
t
Ati& t0
ThisXepletion fiell enter inlo forcc'on l,Nmcmber













































"""**fEteire  Ocatmet8rb - Gcrdrascer<le:
ti;--r_ ;,ffi
r  ol ticnrport 
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3. {Namo of euthority gulrsnteeing thc derignrtion
. o{ orig[n,
6. ihl, I I ir'- 'Jl i .r [r.'
CENfl Fll(AT FON O?MELSESBETEGTUETSE
EESGHAfllGlnlG OCn UBS?BUXCS0EZETCHTU]{d
CCENTEATE OF UETDCruTNOil OF ORTGNT
GEiUFICAT Df A|r?EUTAflOX yOmGlllE
CETTlrlcATO OI DGrcilIlA:AOTE DI OiIGIIIIE
GEf,TIfIGTAT YAX IHAMC TTf, OOT8PBOf,G
) I L/ 6 - Lo$irussted - Entlcarngaoit - Ptrcc
r r  
- 
Lrou da &hrgomat 
- 
tuogp di sbrco -
tos*r!g:
,. (Ocigrrdhnoforidtrl
lt tit ,r tre r f D.r I5 tts Yt
,r og nu(nrc, kolliance mtel og ort
und Numnrm, AnreH rlrd Arl dcr Pchrtii*c
nd numbers, ,xrmbar lrd kind of prcfeOec
 ct num6roc, notnbru G[ natrx! dcs cofia
6 nurytrro, qrurtili a nrtn dd co[i















#" * t f,.J - Litff ll bogu{avurl - Litcr {io Buctrrlrbcn} - titrr (in *Uthl - Litilr lsn lttr?.il - Liln lin tefierc} -
--- -
 I ;3y'rJl t"*: U - P&agr$ng trr udstdcnrtc ooen - eccrr*rinm da dcferdan StGtb - Gstiticatc of the; .ulhorrty'- vilt ds Ioryfi*utto .Illtttar ' Vsto r*#otDrl*Jrc.rt'itt-t. 
- 
\rbrn var dr in*lrttc vur dgiftc:
_..:-j-.--t_--










viwmvrn dcdourp I 1t}wrrtrd*ta lr. tt - 0ue-| !?t?rrng tbh. l{r. lC - a ltc trmlatitxr unds Xo lS -,
I \htr hrdrdh ar rf l0 - lrbda brrfnbnc al n, 16 - Zh voor






t5. Det bekraftes, at vinen. d€r 
€r navflt i defie ccrlifitet. cr treryrEtillot I
' berettigel lil oprrndetseehtegnelsan: r1....,..........,........ rr.
Alkohol lrhsl denns wn er dlsohol trsmstillGt ., vin.
wir beslslryen. deB dsr in dissa Eescheinigung bcreichncte wcin lm Berhl .,.......... gevyorilran wurtle und lhm nachtunesrschom Geetr diia urcprungebarcbtrnrmg 
. 
. arertannt wird. , -- - -
Der dresem wein rugef$gto Alkohd ist aus wdn gcwonnaner Alkfu.
We heresy certi{y thal thc rvrno describsd in this cerfificate is wine prodmcd within ths wint dBtract of .,..........consrdered by Tunisian legislation as eniitlcd to thc dosignation ol origin '..............-.-,-.i.. , - - '
The alcohol added to this wina is clcohol of vinoue origin. 
.
Nous- certifions que le vin ddcrit dane ce certificat a 6t6 produit dam le rone dr ot 
€st toconnu, suiyant la loitunisienne. comrn€ ayenl droit A le d6mminalion d,origirio L....................... tr. -- '-"-'----':' -- -i "
L'akocil aioutt i cc vin cll dG frtcool d'origrne yinrquo.
Sr csrfifica cha il vino desctitto ncl prsianle cfiilirxlo I gn yino e?o6otto oeflr rcflt tlt .-......., d 0 rroonocciuio, recordola legge tunisanE, conrc avcrttc dirittq efu dcaomineaiorr di fiiglnd G.._...................1.
L'alcolc eggiunlo r $recto vino i rlcrft tti originG virsea
Wrt vertlarcn drt dc in drl certiflcaal omchrcvcn, wiir n vcrWenftd ifi H wiindirlricl
De ean daur wiin toegovocgde slcdrol b dcohol. uil rflip gurilonrrat,
............ onrrHct q ifrtgc lun€sl:sft loragivn'lng
and is




















rrr i, u.a..l | *b 4J | ,-, ,ti | ,- L t1,.6,1 i,; ti.J t
0l Fubflt lott eholdt ct30o.fllnd.f$ cnd., aae|rt&rt
lt O,ctc llummrr t3l H&t,l'n Angatr?n d.3 lurtrrhdrrdlt yortihdllfr,
(ll Sfrrce rarruod lor rddrt}onC rlcttrts gryrn ta fhirriporfitf Ql,trtly.
lll Crsa rerirVrt po0r d'autrrr i'racrtrofrr dl. pn r arrdf'tir.
l$ Sn+rrro rr:orvrto pa. rllraindrcarmft iral F rst 6pufAdt{,
ft eu$rrro bcsrertd I{0r &df,! goe.yaar vra hrt tntd y- drrear.
.rrrrh laF,d
a - l.{ Jar&rf
t:'.
ail
